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Moran and the result will bo Interest-
ing.

Hrennan Is a better fighter thon
Moran, but only slightly. If It takes
Carpenter more thon 12 rounds to fin-
ish Moron, Dempsey will look better.

Dt'inpscy was Overtrained
However, It must be considered that

Dempsey was not himself against
Brennan. He was overtrained and

on i i

Moran'i Quick Disposal of Joe
Beckett in England Taken as

Intercollegate Athletic Associa-- ; j

tion Would Bring All Stars 1

of Country Together in Great1
Contest. '1

Indication That Carpentier stole and he was cold for six rounds.
E 1May Handle Dempsey. He also showed the lock of work. Ho

worked his way up to Wlllurd by .Paunntssteady fighting and then grew rusty by CIPICAOO, Dec. 30. (A. P.) An
annual national track meet In which
every college and university In the na

navlng only two bouts In 17 months.
Joe Welling made Benny Leonard!

tional Intercollegiate athletic associastep some to beat him and all the light riweights, who were dodging the cham-
pion before, are now hot after him.

NJW YfRK, Dec. 30. (Bq Henry
L. Farrell, U. P. Staff Correapondent.)--Whin Prank Moran finished joe
Beckett In two rounilH, fight fandom
Cava tip a lot of nice thing It had
been thinking: about Georiieearpen-tier- .

Ha was regarded n a wonder man
because ha flnlHhed the English cham-
pion with one punch. lint when
Moran, who doesn't rank one to 10 In

The heavyweights probably will fig- -

ore the same way about Dempsey and
will be more willing to get In the ring
with him.

If he gets enough work between nm
.3

t--

1
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tion would have representatives and
the formation of an Olympic associa-- j
Hon to take charge of and Interest j

itself In the American Olympic com-- 1

mlttee were endorsed ot the 1 nth on-- j
tiual meeting of the association today,
Committee reports favoring legislation
of Interest In collegiate circles as well j

as undergraduato bodies, were made,'
In addition to the transaction of rou- -

tine business.
The suggested track meet would

bring together athletes from all over
the country and would be In the nature '

of an annual American college Olym- -

Greatest Bonified Reductions on Record
Just received 2234 pair of Men's Pants which our buyer hough t direct from the man-
ufacturers at 50 cents on the dollar, and we are passing these on to you at the same
hiT reductions. If VOU need extra limits don't lpt tin's nmmrtunitv n.i as vnn icill

and July 4 next, the tentative date for
the next big defense of his title, Car-
pentier will not face the Dempsey tlmt
Itrennon did.

American heavyweight clrclea, did the
m thing In a round inner, the ex.

perta figured the Frenchman would be
eany for Dempsey.

Then came the Dempsey-Brennn- n

fight and the champion' stock flump-
ed.

The fight folk think now that the
Dempaey-Carpentl- affulr will be
"any man'a game.' '

Ann inn Brennan, Dempsey showed
three Important thlnua that the critlct

WHITMAN AND IDAHO TO

HAVE CO-E- D TENNIS MEET

MOSCOW, Idaho. Dec. 30. (A. P.)
Novel In northwest Intercollegiate

athletics Is a tennis tournament an-
nounced for Mry 20 and 21 In which

pic. The resolution which was passed
regarding an Olympic association
would place In it the responsibility fur
electing a representative committee
which would use every endeavor to
gather together a team of America's
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jj not he able to buy pants as cheap as we are offering these, for a long time to come.

jj , Young Men's Sizes 29 to 36 Waists.
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women students representing the Unl
verslty of Idaho here and Whitman best uthletes.

A. A. Slugs, athletic director of the
I'nlverslty of Chicago, declared the.
romnilttee should be representative of

college t Walla Walla, Washington,
will compete. A series of campus
tournaments will be held next spring
under the direction of Miss Irene Wat-
son for the purpose of selecting the
Idaho co-e- d team.

the beat In the country, whether col-
lege or industrial associations. He also
made an especial plea to eustern col
lege men to divorce themselves from
amateur athletic politics.

Palmer K. Pierce, president of the
Lucky for the Artist.

Person with Artistic Temperament:
"The fact Is, that not one purchaser
out of ten knows a good picture from
a bad one." ,

Jovial Lookeron (with good Intent)
"Bit er luck for some of you blokes.

Were dubious about. In his favor wan
the evidence that he could go under
hard pressure for at least 12 rounds
and that he can take a hard punch
from a hord hitter. The third. Ions
favorable to him In doping him with
Carpentier, la the Tact shown hy Bren-na- n

that he Is very open and can be
reached by a fast man who will carry
the fight to him.

Ocmpwjr pm to Fnt Stan
Against Fulton. Wlllr.rd and Mlnke.

his last fights Dempsey carried the
fllfht and proved the truth of the Or.man theory that perfect offense needs
ho defense. Dempsey got that trio

they had a chance to get him.
s' He evidently figured that Brcnnan
would cover up and try to last as lon
as possiwie. Instead Brennan fooled
him and dashed out of his corner on
the offensive. Dempsey was baffled
when Brennan Insisted on carrying
the fight to him and he had to wait
his chance.

Carpentier hns a punch and so hasDempwev. thus strengthening the

Lot 1 MenVWork Pants $2.45

Lot 2 Men's Work Pants 2.95

Lot 3 Men's Dress-Wo- rk Pants 3.45
Lot 4 Men's Dress-Wo-rk Pants $4.50
Lot 5 Men's Dress-Wo- rk Pants $4.95

association, who presided, declared
that the war had caused widespread
Interest In boxing. He urged tha:
.si'me action ho taken to lend support
to the establishment of boxing In col-
lege eurrtrulums. Faculties in more

Lot 6 Men's Tailor Made Dress
Pants . $6.50

Lot 7 Men's Riding Pants, laced
leg . .; $3.45

Lot 8 Men's Riding Pants, laced
log . $3.95
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anyway aln t It? London Mall.
colleges had taken control of athletics
ne overseers, and physical examination
of the students on entering the school
and on leaving was now a matter of
course, he declared. His report also

Preparedness.
He (to the fair one) "Ornclous!

What's that clicking sound woodpeckers

?"
She "No darling! It's the man

taking moving pictures of your pro
I Dinted out the distinct development

ElIn the past year in sports utid said
posal to me, to be used In case I hnve
to sue for breach of promise." Dall.is
News.

abuses had decreased. ,

.Mr. Pierce declared the colleges were
doing their vrtmost to reduce the 3r,
per cent of rejected men in army

during the war. F
A national committee on arbitration

of athletic disputes was authorizeo.
Another committee was authorized to
look Into the expense of conducting
national track and field meet and Injj L3 U UUs& U M'v-- y AWQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION falsing the money for the event so that
the burden will not fall on the Tig in-
tercollegiate bodies.
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further punishment. The manager of
the local bantamweight who was not
in his best form, wanted to throw up
the sponge in the 10th round, but
Sharkey insisted on finishing. He was
badly battered in the next round when
the referee stepped in and stopped the
fight.
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1 Have More HeatWhen groceries can be sold for less money we will
sell them. It always has been our policy to sell at a
simall margin of profit and it always will be. Volume
of business makes this possible.

i PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

NEW YORK. Dec. 30. (A. P.)
Roy Moore of St. Paul, scored a tech-
nical knockout over Jack Sharkey after
ono minute of fighting in the eleventh
round of a scheduled match
here last night. Hoth men are

I With Less GoalA bill draft cd t.v a Vnlted State
Senator would forbid all citizens who
are abroad and members of the Amer-
ican diplomatic ard consular services
to drink iPtovc.,i!ng liquors.

Referee H;irrv Ktniit f Miln-n-il,.,- !

stopped the bout to save Sharkey from

OHICAOO. Dec. 30. (A. P.) An
ice skatin? meet between the public
schools of New York and Chicago will
be held In New York February 5, It
was announced today. This is the
first meet of its kind ever scheduled.

Eighteen representatives from each
city will compete In five events.

The entries will include six katers
from the grammar schools, six from
the high schools under 14 years of
nge, and six from the public schools
over 16.

Baseball's A Liberal Boss

E Use Utah Coal, which is satisfying more people S
every day.

j B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
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Pendleton Trading Co.
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"If It's on the Market We Have It" $42,500 - 32QOOO
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PASADENA. Cal., Dec. 30. (A. P.)
Te Pakersfield high school team won

the football championship of the Cali-
fornia interscholastie federation, de-

feating Berkeley high, 14 to 3, In a
same marked by several spectacular
plays. Berkeley scorned about to con-
vert a defeat Into a victory within two
minutes of the end of the game when
an intercepted forward pass saved the
day for Hnkersfield, resulting In that
team doubling Its score.FOld H
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TCIS SPEAKER
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I WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?

g It costs lots of money in bookkeeping and lost ac-- H
counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer- - 3EE ies from E3

I Gonrov 1

m $30000 $20.000 State AittvlticM Cost 4.1 lillion
SALEM, Dec. 30. (A. P.l The

'bodiiet for the next htennlum for all
state activities shown by estimates on

E3The Universal
Car

file with the secretary of state aggre-
gate $4.").4r(i.3T7.41.

SWEAR OFF aXid for what ect and not ftr the fellow

TOBACCO
!v;' A A 1M . fl rM

E3
E3

S3Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts.

disco, 6 pounds ; 555 E3

U Cottolene 4 lbs. $li3, 8 lbs. $2!23

U Butter, best on the market, lb 5:,c 3
S Olive Oil ( Reimbarts) pint . . . 80c H
U Olive Oil (Reimbarts) quart $1.50 f
U Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. in 5 lb. tin, lb. '.

. . 48c 3Ensigrn Coffee, white package, 3 for $1.00 P
Extra Standard Corn, 6 cans $1 00 fl
Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00 U
Quaker Oats, large package 40c 11
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has helped thousands!
to break the costly, jf

tobacco habit. Whenever you have
jhngliiKor a clKarette, clear, pipe, or;
for a chew, Jnst place a harmless Xo-- ,

tat'let in your mouth Instead,
to help relieve that awful desire.

I Shortly the hatiit may be completely
broken, and you are better off mental- - i

ly. physically, financially. It's so easy
so simple. let a, box of
and if it dosen't release you front all'
craving for tobacco in any form, your
uijttKist will refund your money
without nuestlon.
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TV COBS 'SASJe RUTH
' Baseball pay Its hired men well. When Ty Cobb :gned
manager tor the Detroit Tigers, he became the highest salaried
pUycr In baseball. McOraw gets a more $35,000, bat he Isn't on the
plavlng field when the game Is on. 'Then there are Judge Landls
with I43.&00 and Trts Speaker and Babe Ruth, laboring tor $20,000
each. Besides, Eddie Collins ot the White Sox, Is said to be gelling
$16,000 a yean sad OroTar Alexander Is la tie $1J,000 class.
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